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CITES PRECEDENTS GREAT CAMPAIGN

Secretary Mitcalf Shows Admira

Davis Entirely in Rights.

A QUICK LUNCH
Why spend a couple of hours prepariug your noonday

lunch? VVe carry a large line of ready
cooked foods.

Little Neck Clams, Canned Crabs, Chicken Tomales- -

Spanish, Asparagus Tips, Etc..

which can be prepared in a very few minutes.

I APPEARANCES

Ofinn n nnvsrin ivt ni'nil nn lv liiu nimnnp.

WAS ASK TO LAND FORCES

(Continued from Pago 1.)

Oregon, Washington and British Co-

lumbia to which tho regular soeond-clas- -

rato of $10 applies from St. Paul
or Missouri rlvor. This ttlso Include
Astoria and points In Oregon, Month uf

Portland, Ashland Inclunlve, also
branch lines via Portland only.

The rate from Chicago will be $:l.1

ami the same from Milwaukee or St,

Paul U tho Missouri river, l'rom
nitvimttiKton the fare will ho Ml. SO;

lVorla, $31; SI. I.onls, $:ii); Memphis,
$.17.50; Kansas City, Leavenworth, At-

chison, St. Joseph, $25, or $! via St,

Paul; Council Bluffs and Omaha, J'JS,

or $2T.'."0 via St. Paul: Sioux City di-

rect, or via St. Paul. $2,'.; St. Paul and

Minneapolis direct or via Sioux City
or Council Bluffs, $23. and via the low-

er Mississippi River gateways, $2t.

City Officiels Requested Troops Which

Were Promptly Withdrawn at the

Request of Governor

A. V. ALLEN,
Phones 3871 and 711 Main.

Sale Agents for Baker's Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee.

BLOCKADE COSTLY.WHAT GEORGE CLARK SAYS.
WASHINGTON. Jan. '.'I.- - I'tosldelit

Roosevelt tonight ivcoUed a message

from Atvhblshep Nuitall, chairman ofHa Tells a Yam on Hon. F. J. Carney j Ice Jam in River Proves Expensive to

Anent Recent Portland Convention. . Inland City.
the Kingston Relief t'xuiinltt.v, ton

a nee; by the tone that surrounds him. And
more often a business house is sized up by
(he stationary it uses. A cheap letter
head or a, poor bill head gives a mighty
poor first impression n:i ! makes business
harder to transact. Goo '

printing costs no
more than poor printii ,:. The first im-

pression is half the 1.m lie in business.
You wouldn't employ n "sloppy" sales-

man; why put up with "sloppy" station-

ery, that gives a wrong impression of the

importance of your business. Let us do

your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

The J. S. DellingerCo.

derlng thanks for the prompt vllt f

ASTORIA, OltKUON'

CHINA AIDS HERSELF,

For First Time Government is Reliev-

ing Victimi of Famine.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 24. -- J. G.

Coolldge, formerly Heciotury of the
American legation at Poking, who ar-

rived yesterday on the liner t'orou says
that for tho ll't time In Its long bis-leir-

the Chinese government Is r
relief to famine victims, T'c

tie,, tribute from districts In the v

clnltjj of the famine stricken arm
has boon directed for the relief of tli"
sufferers and Is being systematic Un-

distributed tinier government dtr"1'
tlon. Refugees have been concent ri
ted at Xangklng and other large towns
on the lower Yangtse, nod the gove'

aid has been effectively admlnls
tered. Thee refugees will have t be

fed for four months, when a new or n

Is expected to .restore natural cotidl

Ions In tho famine bolt.

Coolldge believe there Is little dan-

ger of a renewal of boy.
cotts. The danger spot Is Canton and
there a new viceroy, friendly to

has taken the place of the ar-

bitrary and very unpopular governor
under whose administration tho boy-

cott nourished,
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George Clark, the redoubtable ac-

countant, happened Into this office yes-

terday and betnsr In a reminiscent

mood, told the following story on his

distinguished Celtic friend, Frank J.

Carney, the new president of the Ore-

gon Grocers and Merchants' Associa-

tion:
Ha says that after the Portland as-

semblage had signified Its 8d taste
and excellent Judgment in naming Mr.

Carney for the lofty office and sealed

tt with an unanimous vote, a recess

was taken and the new president
drifted over toward the press table,
and was soon buttonholed by a rep-

resentative of one of the big Port-

land dallies, who insisted upon having
a photograph of Mr. Carney for re-

production in his columns, and asked

him plumply for It At first Mr. Car-

ney sought to temporize upon the hy-

pothesis that the whole thing was so

entirely unlooked for he could not

possibly be expected to have such a

thing with him, but the reporter was

lnslstant and. suddenly, with bright-

ening face and twinkling eye, Carney
slapped his breast, thrust his hand Into
a hidden pocket and actually brought
forth three pictures of himself, one

Including his old home in Ireland,
which he handed to the astounded

newspaper man, with an ejaculation
of pleasure and surprise, at having
happily remembered, on the Instant,
that he had them with him.

The reporter took the three, selected
the best, and handed him the othe-- s

with the remark that they could not
use the home scene In anything short
of an extended biography, which might
be produced later, but for the time

PORTLAND. Jiin. 24. Navigation

and other business Interests In t'als

city have lost thousands of dollars be-

cause of the ice blockade In the Co-

lumbia river. Agents cf the various

transportation companies say it Is dif-

ficult to estimate the losses in dollars
and cents. Every day that an Ori-

ental liner Is tied up represents an

actual loss of more than $1,000 to the
owners. The Aragonla has been ly-

ing Idle In the neighborhood of St.
Helen's for nearly a week. The

of the same Hne will Join her

today.
For five days the steamer Columbia,

operated by the San FrancHco
Portland Steamship Company, was
held a prisoner In the Ice. In that
time she could have completed the run
to the Pay City and been half way
back to Portland. The Alliance, op-

erated by the California & Oregon
Coast Steamship Company, lost four

days in the river. Finally her cargo
was discharged at one of the towns
on the lower river and she returned
down the coast without freight. This

represented a loss of fully $4,000 to
the owners, according to the local

agent of the steamer. The steamer F.
A. Kllburn was obliged to return light
to San Francisco from Astoria and
once more she 1 back in the river,
unable to reach Portland. Her owners
will be out several thousand dollars
by reason of the Ice Jams.

The steamer Roanoke, owned and

operated by the North Pacific Steam-

ship Company, has been tied up at St.
Helen's sufficiently long to have earned
$10,000 had she been running regular-
ly. That much more Is likely to re-

main unearned before she reaches
Portland and discharges her cargo.

The Old Stove Man
Has bssn hunting around for a year or mors to find a tins of

SSTOVE
COWBOY SLAYS SIX.

s good or bottor than ths kind hs sold hsrs twenty yoars ago (some
of thoss ar beginning to woar out). Hs thinks hs has found tho
lino. Ho will show thorn to you if you will osll at ths ttors of

w. c. laws a CO.

the American squadron. The receipt

today of the full text f the Pavl

Swettenham correspondence, which

did not differ from communications

transmitted by the Associated Press

last Sunday niKht, caused naval of-

ficials again to study the situation,
to see it Admiral Puvls had in any

way transgressed the bounds of pro-

priety on his visit to Kingston. They

not only found a precedent for this

landing of men to preserve order,

strangely enough, In the case of an-

other Hritlsh island in the West In-

dies, but alo saw nothing In the

whole affait" to warrant the Utter ad-

dressed to him by Governor Swetten-

ham. Secretary Metculf late today
gave cut a statement bearing on the

subject. In which he says Davis land-

ed a party of six marines to guard tho

archives of the American consulate,
and another party of ten to clear away

the wreckage. Later on the earnest

entreaty of the Colonial Secretary and

the Inspector of Police, who spvke for

the Governor (tho Governor being ab-

sent from the city and at King's
Mouse, some three miles away), fifty
men were lander under arms from the

Indiana to overawe the alleged mutiny
at the penitentiary containing five or

sis hundred prisoners. Admiral Da-

vis then proceeded to visit the gov-

ernor at King's House, and was ac-

companied to the city by the Gov-

ernor. That same afternoon on the
request of the Governor, the men were

withdrawn from the shore and re-

turned to their ships. The secretary
then goes on to cite as a precedent
the landing of troops at Port of Spain.
Trinidad, by Rear Admiral MeaJe, to

suppress a fire, and the letter from
Governor Broome of the Island of

Trinidad, thanking him In behalf of
the British government for the action.

LONDON, Jan. 24. The colonial of-

fice has received telegrams from Gov-

ernor Swettenham, explaining the In-

cident involving Rear Admiral Davis,
hut not one is of such character that
the authorities will make it public.
The foreign office says It has had no

further communication from Wash-

ington and that with the receipt of
President Roosevelt's telegram, the
International side of th. question Is.

regarded as settled. It Is not Im-

probable, however, that when Swet-tenham- 's

explanation Is received In

full there will be further communica-
tion with Washington. The Associat-
ed Press correspondent gained the Im-

pression at the government offices to-

day that Swettenham' career is at
an end. The colonial office gave out
two report sfrom Swettenham on the
conditions In Jamaica. He says that
up to date 500 bodies have been bur-

led In addition to a number of re-

mains that could not be dlstlngul-he- d

or Identified. The governor estimates

Plumbtrt and 8teom FltUra.

Arizona Man Single Handed Des-

patches Mexicans in Fight.

CHICAGO, Jan. 24. A dispatch to
tho Tribune from Douglas, Arl., says;
In a single-hande- d combat it a

Southern Pacific camp eight mil s

from Monteaima, Sonor.t, Mexico, Bef
Zelcy, an Arizona cowboy yesterday
shot and killed six Mexicans. 1;
killed three each In two separate tilth's
and escaped.

WOULD WELCOME KING.

being the photo' he had selected would j

answer all purposes, and thanking the j

genial president for the favor, and

complimenting him upon his up-t- j

date readiness In such emergencies, j

rushed to his office to get the story
and the picture in shape for the next
edition.

THE OEM
C. F. WISE, Prop.

Choice Wines, Liquors Merchants Lunch Fiom
and Cigars 11:30 , m. to 1:3 P

Hot Lunch tt all Hours 5 Cents

Corner Eleventh and CommerdaJ

ASTORIA OBEGOH

CASTOR I A
For Infants ar.d Children.

The Kind Yen fa Always Bought

Boar, :.. .';rrfii.::, i:..r .' - v. --'

PARIS. Jan. 23. The expulsion of

several students from a Catholic sem

inary was made the occasion of a sen
sational speech In the Senate today.
M. DeLahaye, Conservative, declare!
the Cathlocis were ready to die for
their faith, and added: "Combes, C'- -

The very best board to be obtained
in the city is at "The Occident Hotel."
Rates very reasonable.

menceau and Briand cannot suppress
rxyflW li'HTii sail ii im mm mi iw i m" 1

'.. . lo lntvtV'. ,

U C A NBEZ
God."

Amid Jeers of the left, DeLahiy-- ;

shouted. "You are the slaves of Fre--

Masonry. I am not a Legitimate, bu!
I would welcome a king or emperor, if

Vhe would rid us of this hideous repub
lie which dirties the soil of Fram:?'

WHAT IS IT YOU NEED?

Your house wired? Your door

bell fixed? or your telephone
connected up?

LOUBET FOR SENATE.

"O SPICES, (j
BAITING POWDER,

flJNQWiM EXTRACTS
Ajoluk Parity, fines, flavor.

PARIS, Jan. 23. Former President
Loubet, according to reports of the

morning papers, intends to be a can-

didate for the Senate.
M. Loubet, In reply to the question-

ing of a friend, said that as he had

nothing to do he would like the occu-

pation. The conditions prevailing at
the next election, he added, would

whether he would accept a

STEEL EWART
ELECTRICIANS. No. 222 TWELFTH 8TREET,

GntirA Sto.i. ih. titvmhk Pried

You Can Be Easyl

W. L. Douglas Shoe
They are the Greatest of

All Shoes
In single and double soles, warm and

strong, protecting the feet and health
at the same time. These shoes have
that soft, velvety feeling, and have
that peculiar action making walking a

pleasure. They are gratifying to the
most sensitive feet.

Our Specialty Line
of Loggers Shoes

guarantee satisfaction to the wearer,
No better but a leader of all.

S. A. G1MRE
543 Bond St., opposite Fisher Bros.

CL033ET& DIVERS
i

that 200 bodies are still in the ruins
and that It will probably take a year
to remove all debris. r PORTLAND, OJJEQON. r
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WANDER IN COLD.

Our Doors Are Open
The Price of Peace.

The terrible Itching and smarting,
Incident to certain skin diseases, is
almost instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Salve. Price, 25 cents.
For sale by Frank Hart, and leading
druggists.

Seven Galicians Leave Stalled Train
to Perish on Prarie.

CHICAGO, Jan. 24. A dispatch to
the Tribune from Winnipeg, Man., sa.'M

The police of St. Boniface, acrv
the river from Winnipeg, were notified

yesterday that five men a woman an I

a baby, all Gallelaps, had wander?1
out on the prarie from a stalled train
near Starbuck, and undoubtedly had
been frozen to death. One man, the
woman and her babe have been found,
the adults In a dying condition.

Although searching parties are out,
there Is little hope of finding the others
alive. Saturday night when the Gall-cla-

left the train, was one of the the
coJdest of the Winter. The thermo-
meter fell to 40 degrees below at some
places.

We are anticipating your patronage aud
will appreciate it.

We will do business on the basis of

"A Dollar in Value for a Dollar in Cash'
We offer nothing but the best and genuine

Lriquors and Wines
Our reputation going with the goods as they are sold.

Drop in and look over the stock we are handling.
We dispose of our wares only in bulk, bottle and

package. A wholesale line on wholesale terms.

Oregon Restaurant
Is now open as an up-to-d- ate house. Serves

the best meals in the city. Everything strictly
first class.

REGULAR HOME DINNER, 35c.
SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER A SPECIALTY 50c.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

jWm.G. PATTERSON, Prop.j American - Importing - Co.
Successors to Foard & Stokes, 589 Commercial Street, Phone Main 1883.NINTH AND ASTOR STREETS. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

Cures Colds, Croup and Whuopltig Cough,


